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Oh, love Is weak.
Which counts the answers and the

sains.
Weighs all the losses and the pains

And eagerly each fond word drains
A joy to seek.

When love is strong:

It never tarries to take heed.
Or know if its return exceed
Its gift, in its sweet haste no greed.

No strife belong.

It hardly asks
If it be loved at all; to take
So harren'seems when it can make
Such bliss, for the beloved sake

Os bitter tasks.

Us eestacy

Could find hard death so beauteous
Jl sees through tears how Christ loved

ns.
And speaks, in saying, “I love thus,

No blasphemy.

So much we miss
If love is weak, so much we gain

If love Is strong. God thinks no pain
Too sharp or lasting to ordain

To teach us this.
—Helen Hunt Jackson.
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Miss Lily Haskins, of High Point.
N. C after spending several days n»
the city left for her home yesterday
afternoon.

—Mrs. C. Hutchings returned yes-
terday from a visit to her daughter,

Mrs. L. Maxwell, at Suffolk.
—Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. Meserve

Miss Alice Meserve and her friends.

Misses Zacher and Gaylord, of New
Haven, Conn., who were with her at
Vassal-, have g<me to Southern Pines

and Pinehurst to visit.
—Mrs. Luna Barber has returned

from a visit to Goldsboro.
—Mr. R. P. Foster .of Goldsboro,

was here vesterdav with hi.s mother.
Mrs. M. E. Hilliard, of Asheville, who
had been visiting him and was re-
turning home.

—Miss Daisy Poe. of Gulf, after a
visit to her brother. Mr. Clarence H.
Poe, returned to her home yesterday.
Mr. Poe accompanying her.

—Miss Edna Hudson, of Apex, was
here yesterday.

—Miss Belle Pittman, of Henderson,
is in the citv the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Busbee.

—Miss Elizabeth Gordon, of Chapel
Hill, was here last night to attend the
Capital Club dance. ,

—The music pupils of Miss Ebie
Roberts gave a delightful musical at
her residence on the corner of Wil-
mington and Lane streets yesterday af-
ternoon. The parents of the pupils

and a few invited friends were present

and enjoyed the selections, which were
so well rendered by Miss Roberts*
pupils.

? 4» ?
Domestic Science.

The Domestic Science Department
of the Woman’s Club will meet this af-
ternoon at four o'clock in the com-
mittee room of the Olivia Raney Lib-
rary.

* ? 4*
Colonial Dames.

The Raleigl* Circle of Colonial
Daines will hold a meeting £jxturday
afternoon at four o’clock in the Caro-

lina Trust Building, room 411.
All members especially requested to

be present by the chairman.
4 ? 4

Seventy-first Birthday.

A most enjoyable event was cele-
brated on Wednesday night at the
South Cottage of the Baptist Univer-
sity when Mrs. Julia. A. Poteat was
surrounded by relatives and friends on
the occasion of her seventy-first birth-
day.

There were present with her. be-
sides relatives and friends here, and
tiie faculty of the university, her son.
Prof. W. L. Poteat and ' r**s. W. L.
Poteat. of Wake Forest, Mrs. J. 11.I 1.
Fenner, of Whitehead. Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Allen, and Miss Granby, of Ox-
ford Seminary.

4 4 4
Reception at Wake Forest.

Wake Forest. N. C\. Dec. 29.—(Spe-
cial.)—The second of the series of
gatherings arranged by the young peo-
ple here was held hist, night at the
home of Miss Mattie Gill, on South
Main street.

The order of the evening was first,

the exchanging of the little presents,
each guest had been required to
bring, from the prettily decorated
trees in the parlor, that had served
a day or to before to make the hearts
of Miss Gill’s little nieces glad.

Then games were played until the.
call came from the dining room,

where light refreshments were served.
After the dining room play the party
was entertained hv music, both vocal
and classical, until the evening felt
the weight of a, new day’s coming, and
some one happened to think that it
was time to go home. *

Miss Gill was at her best as a hos-
tess. and left an impression that made
everybody feel like they would like
to meet at her home again.

4*4 4^4
RFCEPTION Tt>-NIGIIT.

A Dcliglitfl Informal Event at Eden-
ton Street Methodist Church.

This evening, from S to 10 o’clock,
the friends and members of Edenlon
Street Methodist Church have been
invited to participate in an informal
Reception—the last of the okl year.
The receiving party will consist of the
official members of the church and
their wives, and- all these are request-

ed by those in charge, to be present
promptly.

These occasions are purely social in
their nature, and are intended to give
the pastor and people an opportunity
to know* each other better. Method-
isls who have recently moved to the
city or who may be here temporarily,
are especially invited to attend.

It is to be a strictly informal affair,
ami visitors may come and go at their
own pleasure.

4 4 4
Dark Hunt for Marriage License.

Durham. Dec. 29. —(Special.)—Last
night Justice of the Peace J. E. Owens
was called to the western part of the
county to marry a couple and it wa.-»
aftqr midnight before he returned
home. On the way to the home of
the bride he lost the marriage license
and two men had to come back to
town, a distance of six or seven miles.
Just as they came in town they found
the license and then returned. The
marriage was then solemnized after
which there was a dance and big
supper. The contracting parties were
Ed. Taylor and Miss Susan Ham.

There was a midnight marriage in
East Durham last night. It was a
runaway affair, the bride. Miss Mary
L. Clark living in Mangum township.
The groom. W. C. Stem, of this city.

Your New Year’s Dinoei
will not be complete without

Jell-0
America’s most popular dessert, which
received Highest Award, Gold Medal,
at St. Louis Exposition. An artistic
table decoration that also pleases the
palate. Very easy to prepare. Six
choice flavors—Lennm, Orange. Rasp-
berry. Strawberry. Chocolate and
Cherry. Order a package of each to-
day from your grocer. .10c. When
you make Ice Cream use .Tel 1-0 ICE
CREAM Powder. All ingredients in
the packaeg. At all grocers.

went after her, she joined him and
then a drive to Durham, some fifteen
miles was made. Calling Register cf
Deeds Markham from his bed the
license was secured and the couple
went on to East Durham where they
were married.

Mr. Edgar Whitner. of Hickory,
anu hr..; nee M‘ss Nellie Lawrence,
were In the city this morning. The>
were on their way home from Gran-
v ie.- r'liuv .vhei-i they were married
on Wednesday. Before her marriage
i. r . v< was Miss Nellie Law-
rence. daughter of J. W. Lawrence,
and has a brother. E. H. Lawrence, a
prominent business rnan in this citv*.

4» 4* 4*
ORGAN RECITAL.

This by Clarence Eddy to be Given

Here on January 11.

Clarence Eddy, the famous Ameri-
can organ Ist, who gave such a delight-
fl organ recital on the fine organ in
the Presbyterian church last year, lias
been re-engaged for a recital on Jan-
uary 11, at 8:30 o’clock.

Lasi year Mr. Eddy played in many
of the important musical cities of this
country, and this year he is making
an extended tour of the United States
and Canada. He will be assisted bv
Mrs. Grace Moral Dickman, contralto!
soloist of Rutgers Presbyterion church.
New York.

This is expected to be tin unusually
fine concert as Mr. Eddy is considered
one of the great organ virtuosos of the
world, while Mrs. Dickman wfili be
heard in several choice solo numbers.

it is announced that tickets cannot
be sold in the usual manner, but tin-
guarantee must be made UP by sub-
scription. Those who are willing to
subscribe for one or more seats at 50
cents are asked to mail postal card
with name and number of seats de-
sired to Mr. Wade R. Brown, 585 X.
Person Street.

A CASE OF ‘PUORE” GRIT.

Cuts Off Toe and Goes Calmly On

With Ilis Work.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Durham. X C.. Dec. 29.—Special.

Sometime ago George Harries, white,
lost a portion ol a hand while at work
for the Durham Lumber Company.
He lias now brought suit for damages,
it Is understood that he will ask for
something like two thousand dollars.

A few days ago H. C. Tilley, who
lives in Oak Grove township was
cutting wood some distance from his
home when ho amputated one toe
and oaniy near cutting another off
with the ax° he was using.
dressing* his own wounds lie proceed-
ed to pul up wood and put up a cord
am! a half before going home.

The Durham Oodd Fellows have
moved inti new quarters in the Tem-
ple- building.

During the coming month there
will be two terms of court in
county. The term to try criminal
cases will convene on January 9 to
last one week. The outlook is now
that the Murray killing case will he
tried at that tint- . After an inter-
mission of one week there will be
a two weeks civil court. Judge R. B.
Peebles wil.‘ preside over both courts.

4* 4- 4*
Allen—Ellington.

Reidsville, X. C\, Dec. 29.— (Spe-
cial.)—The home of Captain and Mrs.
A. .1. Ellington, on Main street, was
the scene of a beautiful wedding Wed-
nesday morning when Miss Jennie H.
Ellington became the bride of Mr.
Robert W. Allen. The parlor was
handsomely decorated with palms,
ferns and cut flowers.

Just before the appointed hour.
Mrs. Francis Womack, Keidsville’s
favorite singer, sang very sweetly and
Impressively, "All for You." Promptly
at eleven o’clock Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march was played by Mr.
Francis Womack and Rev. Melliehamp
of the Episcopal churc-h, took his
place at the altar. He was followed
by Miss Ella Fairish and Sarah Allen,
sister of the groom.

Next came Dr. John Williams and!
Mr. Richard Ellington, brother of the
bride, and then Miss Kate Ellington,
maid of honor, entered alone.

The groom and his brother, Mr.
Will Allen, who acted as best man.
came next. The bride gowned in a
handsome brown tailor made suit
with hat to match entered, leaning on
the arm of her father. Capt. A. .T. El-
lington and carried a large shower
bouquet of bride’s roses.

After (he impressive ceremony tin-
guests were invited into the beautiful
dining room, wliere a dainty salad
course was served. The gifts were
numerous and cosily.

The groom, former principal of the
Reidsville Graded School, is now
Superintendent of Schools at Sanford,
and has many friends.

The bride formerly teacher of tin-
fifth grade in the Reidsville Graded
School, is a girl of lovely countenance
and many accomplishments, and has
hosts of friends.

Air. and Mrs. Allen left on the 12:30
train for an extended tour through
Florida and the Gulf States.

The guest of honor was Mrs. David
S. Reid, wife of the late ex-Governor
Reid of North Carolina, and a life-
long friend of Capt. and Mrs. Elling-
ton.

Those from a distance were: Miss
Ella Fairish, of New York. Mr. Will
Allen, of Raleigh, and Miss Sarah
Allen, of Statesville.

A DRAMATIC SUCCESS.

••At Old Point Comfort” Wins High
Praise in Raleigh.

Coming with barely a word of ad-
vance noiice. unheralded as a suc-
cess, "At Old Point Comfort” as pre-
sented at tiie Academy of Music, last
night proved to be a play of genuine
merit, presented by a most capable
company.

The play is one out of the ordin-
ary in the development of its plot,
and the place is such that elaborate
stage setting is possible. The players
take advantage of the play and give
it a deep interest, while the effeet of
three handsome scenes add to the
Play. ’

“At Old Point Comfort’’ is a play
worth seeing, for it holds the audience
from start to finish. It is charming-
ly presented throughout and the com-
pany is a clever one.

SCHROEDER-HILL.

Beautiful Home Wedding of Raleigh

Young Woman and Portsmouth
Physician.

A (ionic wedding, quiet yet beauti-
ful in every detail, was celebrated
yesterday morning when Dr. William
Charles Schroeder, of Portsmouth. Ya.,

and Miss Margaret V. Hill were mat-
ried at the home of the bride's f ather.
Maj. J. B. Hid.

The ceremony was performed bv
Father Griffin of the Church of tin*
Sacred Heart. There were present

many close friends from the city ana
from a distance. The scene during
the wedding was a lovely one, I he par-

lors being artistically decorated, the
color motif being w hite and green.

The bride was attended by Miss Lu-
cretia Schroeder, the sister of the
groom, while the grooin's best man
was Mr. Hubert Hill the brother of
the bride. After the wedding I)r. and
Mrs. SehroeJer left for a bridal trip
North, after which they will go to
their homo at Portsmouth.

The bride is i most charming and
attractive young woman, and has many
friends. Dr. Schroeder is a young
physician of Portsmouth, who occu-
pies a prominent position in his pro-
fession.

4* 4* 4*
STEAKS—PUCKETT

Wedding of a Popular Young Couple
Last, Night.

A wedding was celebrated at nine
o’clock last night at tiie residence of
Rev. J. C. Massee, and two popular
young people ol this city wore mar-
ried, the bride being Miss Lucille
Puckett and the groom, Mr. Robert
L. Steers. The bride was attired in a
blue tailor made suit, hat to match.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. c. Massee and the attendants
were Miss Ruby Puckett and Mr.
Thomas T. Wyatt. Miss Nellie Francis
King and Mr. Graham VV. Waddell,
Col. and Mrs. T. M. Argo, Major J. J.
Bernard and Mrs. Frank Mabry.

The bride is a. charming young wo-
man, the daughter of Mr. J. H. Puck-
ett. and she has many frie'nds. The
groom has lately bought out the tail-
oring business of Air. Hubert Kelvin
and is an enterprising and successful
young man.

4* 4* 4*
Farmer —Jones.

Wedding of a Popular Young Couple
Here Yesterday.

A pretty wedding ceremony was
celebrated yesterday morning at half
past ten o'clock when Miss Aiinnie
Louise Jones and Mr. Clark Frederick
Farmer were married.

The wedding was celebrated at the
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas R. Jones, 422 South
Dawson ptroet. The home was dec-o-
rated for the happy occasion ; ml a
number of intimate mends vvert
present.

The wedding vows were given by

Rev. M. M. Marshall, of Christ chut oh.
The maid of honor was Aliss Alabel
Jones, the groom’s best man Air. War-
ren.

After the wedding Air. and Airs.
Farmer left for a Northern trip, after
which they will return to this ciry.
The bride is a popular and attractive
young woman, the groom an enter-
prising young business man.

4* 4* 4*
Green-Yales.

Air. Herman P. Green and Miss Anna
Yates were happilv married last Tues-
day afternoon at the home of the
bride’s parents. Airs. Roxanna Yater.
in Swift Creek township. The mar-
riage was a pretty home affair, the
ceremony being performed by Revs. A.
I>. Hunter, of Cary, and J. L. Martin-,
of this county. The parlors were
beautifully decorated in wintergreen
which effected a most pleasing colot
scheme. Miss Alice Bryan acted a.*>

maid of honor while Mr. E. H. Greet*,
brother of the groom, acted as best
man.

The following persons composed the
bridal party: Aliases Alice Bryan.

Love Stephenson, Macon Strother. lola
Greene, Ettie Stewart. Bertie Smith.
Mamie Taylor; Messrs. E. H. Green.
Eugene Partin, Tryan Weathers. H. H.
Williams, Raymond Burt. Needham
Bryan and Dr. Carl Norris.

After the ceremony the bridal party

left for the home of the groom's

father, where an elaborate reception

and supoer was tendered them. It was
one of those, occasions that make the
heart in man heat with a greater lov-
for his kind—an occasion that driver-
the dust and sorrow from the pathway
of the earthly traveler.

Academy
Special Announcement the Posit Re

Society Event.
FRIDAY XIGIIT. DECEMBER fill.

Jules .Hurry Presents the Legitimate
Player,

CRESTON CLARKE
IN THE DELIGHTFULLY CHARM-

-IVG COMEDY-ROMANCE

Monsieur
Beaucaire

Adapted from Booth Tarkington’s
Universally Admired Novel. Precise-
ly the same version as given by Rich-
ard Mansfield.

CAST OF SPECIAL EXCELLENCE
AND PKODCCTTOX <»« !n-

ITNITE GRANDEUR.
7SI 00. 51.50.

Seats on sale Tttek«*r Building-. Car-
rluges at II p. m.

Academy of 3 NighLs
MUSIC Coinm*-ai-iii£(

Monday, January 2

THI IIOM.WTK YOUNG ACTOR

ROBERT H. HARRIS

supported i*.y nil/ i-:er

I*ol*ll\n

Harris-Parkinson Stock Co.

PRIseENTING IIEAIY ROYALTY*!
AND SCENIC PRODUCTIONS

Monday Night the Late New Year:

Success

•HEARTS OF THE BLUE RIDGE.”

Prh-es 10, 2120 and :*<» etuils. Special

New Year’s Matinee Moiula,'

A
Merry Christmas

Happy New Year

&oytan 9 Pearce
4L Company

20 Different Styles,

20 Different Prices. SO.OO Upward.
Absolutely the best Ball Rearing Machines Made, write for
Catalogue and Territory. Res|H>usible Hustling Dealers
W 'anted.

J. W. HOl-LINGSWORTH, Distributor for Carolinas
N. C.

TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY
Manufacturer* of PAINTS. GRIND KBS OF I<IIAD*nci Color I*OIL. F*>

line of Brushes m d *ll fiuy plies.

YOX 15?. RHJHHOND. TA

PIANO
Economy

consists in getting the

host ixtssible instrument
at the smallest possible
price. There are no bet-
tor Pianos in any sense
of the wonl than those
we handle.
We can not only sell you

a Piano that will give you

perfect anti permanent
satisfaction, lmt we can
save you a substantial
sum on the price. A
chance to prove these
facts to you is all we ask.

Darnell & Thomas
RALEIGH. N. C.

“Domestic"
I

BETTER TTCAnV EVER.
‘‘The Star That LeadrfsThem All.”

i lljjm&W .
Shi,

wji
The Sewing Machine for the home;

1 to ho used by wife, mother, daughter,

seamstress.. That’s our specialty.

Either Lock or Chain Stitch.

Live dealer wanted in every county.

Write for Circulars and Prices.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.
LEXINGTON, N. 0..

HEADQUARTERS FOR TILE STATrtL

R. L. GREEN,

Local Agent for Raleigh.

j repair or remode! any kind of buildint) ? Send M
J for our (ATALQ&Utof bu.-ldinq materials, sash. M

5 doors, blinds, hardware, mantels.pants,qlass. <;as 9

| SFHf AWlk T. CLARK CO.,ud|
2&rl EstablishedHPO NQRFOLn.VA.HBHI

Thos.
J. McAdoo

All Kind* o Electrical Supplies.

] Porcelfa 'i Wire* All Size*
Tube* Cross-arm Brace*

Closet* Insulators
itossett* Brackets and Pina
Also Agents for Edison Lamp*

N. C.
i _ _

irestitute for CrtlleflFCi
/ CoursesWome&dH'/nM * /vn\ •

Conserve- / PfV« Al-Lp, Standard
iory of |

~ 1 Catalogue
Music. The I RALEIGH J FREE

! Best, Plare\ N. C. / Address.
! for Your V -Vlas. Dinwiddle
daughter Preaide-l

institute fu» CoSicgb
t* / X Courses

co ZZ?:f p£ ACEVi6h
iory o; I 1catalogue
Music. TTo t K a LEIGH § FREE
Best, N, C. / Address.»or Your _-^rjas.DinwiddwP*C tighter PrcsidiaJ

institute .or Co^ejJF

,«A Co!S ’*eS

2T-/PEACE•levy of $ > Catalogjiv-
Music, The \ «aLEIGH | FREE
Best, Piacf/i N, C £ Address,

for '» oui' yk Dinwiddn

J. L. O’QUINN& CO
Florist

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.
Carnation*. Rose* and Violets, our

specialty. Bouquets and floral decor-
ations arranged in the best style at
short notice. Palms, Ferns and win-
ter blooming plant* for the house.
Fall Bulbs. Hyacinths, Narcissus.
Tulips, etc. Rose bushes, shrubbery,
evergreens and shade trees. VegeG
able plantH in season.
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H He wr''p| fNc Bobbitt Chemical Co., Sept. 8, 1901, that hia daugfie-r, Mi*» B
¦BBkttSL Kate Cibson, had a terrible case of Rheumatism that r.ll ether medicines and n
H§ man V doctors had tried in vain to cure.

”

She co.iid not walk, a step.” he fej
S'. I vTf wfi ,es * **

*nd would cry and scream from pain. From the week she began H
IS affiiajrv. tc use Rheumacide 6.he improved, end is now absolutely cured of this j&H

’Til terrible disease. For Rheumatism, your remedy is a specific, end I cannot ISB
pT* • Vy"*’ praise it too highly. My wife is go elated over the pure that she wishes to B

endorse what 1 have written, so she adds her name —Maggie L. Gibson.” _ g*-2
f&'Jfjkxit This is onlv one of thousands of marvelous cures wronght bv this wonderful dis- Sfs

thaj jBLOCfi)^IMPROVES THE DIGES- M

M||J Write BCr.BITT CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, for Free Sample.

Here's Home Testimony for

THE GREAT f A Y/A IT's LIQUID
SUBSTITUTE H fl 5f 1 AND PURELY
FOR CALOMEL A'TlilV/ VEGETABLE

J. SID MANGT'M, General Merchandise.
Durham, N. C., August 1(1, 1904.

The Laxo Company, Durham, N. C.:

Gentlemen: I cannot say too much for your LAXO. It is tiie
best remedy for biliousness, constipation, and sick headache, that
I have ever used. I have been using it in my home for the past
eight or ten months and would not be without it for anything.
Prior to this summer 1 have had from one to three cases of
malarial and catarrhal fever in my family each summer. My
children have been entirely free from all diseases since I begun
the use of LAXO, and T attribute their good health entirely to
the wonderful properties of your medicine. Yours truly,

J. R. BARBEE, Book-Keeper.

LAXO is sold hy all ?;ood druggists, 35c
Manufaclirrcd and guaranteed by

THE LAXO CO., Durham, N. C.

6


